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DAN ·auAYLE. INDIANA 
STROM THURMOND.·SOUTH CAROLINA 
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BARBARA A. .MIKULSKI, M_ARYl,AND 
. LOWELL P~WEiCKER • .Jii .. CONNECTICUT 
THAD CO.CHRAN. MISSISSIPPI . 
GOR_~ON J .. HUMPHREY, NEW HAMPSHIRE tinittd ~tarts ~matt 
THOMAS M. ROWNS, STAFF DIRECTOR ANO CHIEF COUNSEL 
HAYOEN-:-<l:·eRYAN, MINClRITY.STAFF DIRECTOR 
Mr. Alex Nol.le 
Treasurer 
Assoqiation of Connectieut Library 
Boards 
2~ Stmset Lane 
Wolcott, dt 06716 
Dear Mr. Nol,,le: 
COMMITTEE ON LABOR AND 
HUMAN RE:SOURCES 
WASH_INGTON, DC 20510-6300 
Mat ch 2.0 , 1.9 8 7 
The Senate subcommittee on Education, A~ts and Humanities 
would like to invite yog to teatify at a hearifig on Senate Jo-int 
Re§olu,tion 26, the proposal for a 1989 White House Conference on 
Libra~y and Information Services. This hearing will be held on 
Ap~il 3 at 10:00 a.m. in Room 430 of the Dirksen Senate Office 
Building. 
I would appreciate it very much it you would sub~it SO 
copie§ of yout written testimony at least 24 hours in advance of 
th~ heating. These copies should be sent o~ delivered to the 
Subcommittee at Room 648, Di~ksen Senat=e Office Building, 
Washingtonj D.C. 20~10. Ybut oral presentation should be limited 
to five minutes in order to aiiow sufficient t.ime for que§t.ioning 
QY Supcommi tt-ee .members. · 
Should you have any qqe~tiohS, piease feel free to call 
Alexander Crar:y on the Subcommittee staff at (202)-224-7666! 
I i6ok forward to hea~ing from you bh ~pril j~ 
With warm regards, 
Ever sincerely, 
Claiborne Peli 
Chairman 
Subcommittee on Education, 
Arts i Hymanities 
